Tularemia is a potentially fatal disease that is caused by the highly infectious and zoonotic pathogen Francisella tularensis. Despite the monomorphic nature of sequenced F. tularensi.~~t genomes, there is a significant degree of plasticity in the organization of genetic elements. The observed variability in these genomes is due primarily to the transposition of direct repeats and insertion sequence (IS) elements. Since current methods used to genotype F. ll1larensis are time-consuming and require extensive laboratory resources, IS elements were investigated as a means to subtype this organism. The unique spatial location of specific IS elements provided the basis for the development of a differential IS amplification (DISA) assay to detect and distinguish the more virulent F. tularensis subsp. t11larensis (subtypes A.I and A.II) and subsp. holarctica (type B) strains from F. llllarensis subsp. novicida and other near neighbors, including Francisella philomiragia and FranciseUa-like endosymbionts found in ticks. Amplicon sizes and sequences derived from DISA showed heterogeneity within members of the subtype A.I and A.II isolates but not the type B strains. These differences were due to a 312-bp fragment derived from the IS element lSFtul. Analysis of wild-type F. tularensis isolates by DISA correlated with pulsed-field gel electrophoresis genotyping utilizing two different restriction endonucleases and provided rapid results with minimal sample processing. The applicability of this molecular typing assay for environmental studies was demonstrated by the accurate identification and differentiation of tick-borne F. llllarensis. The described approach to IS targeting and amplification provides new capability for epidemiological investigations and characterizations of tularemia source outbreaks.
Tularemia is a potentially fatal disease that is caused by the highly infectious and zoonotic pathogen Francisella tularensis. Despite the monomorphic nature of sequenced F. tularensi.~~t genomes, there is a significant degree of plasticity in the organization of genetic elements. The observed variability in these genomes is due primarily to the transposition of direct repeats and insertion sequence (IS) elements. Since current methods used to genotype F. ll1larensis are time-consuming and require extensive laboratory resources, IS elements were investigated as a means to subtype this organism. The unique spatial location of specific IS elements provided the basis for the development of a differential IS amplification (DISA) assay to detect and distinguish the more virulent F. tularensis subsp. t11larensis (subtypes A.I and A.II) and subsp. holarctica (type B) strains from F. llllarensis subsp. novicida and other near neighbors, including Francisella philomiragia and FranciseUa-like endosymbionts found in ticks. Amplicon sizes and sequences derived from DISA showed heterogeneity within members of the subtype A.I and A.II isolates but not the type B strains. These differences were due to a 312-bp fragment derived from the IS element lSFtul. Analysis of wild-type F. tularensis isolates by DISA correlated with pulsed-field gel electrophoresis genotyping utilizing two different restriction endonucleases and provided rapid results with minimal sample processing. The applicability of this molecular typing assay for environmental studies was demonstrated by the accurate identification and differentiation of tick-borne F. llllarensis. The described approach to IS targeting and amplification provides new capability for epidemiological investigations and characterizations of tularemia source outbreaks.
Francisella tularensis is a facultative intracellular bacterium and the causative agent of the zoonotic disease tularemia ( 10) . This Gram-negative microbe is highly infectious, with as few as 10 organisms being capable of causing disease in numerous mammalian species, including humans. Accordingly, F. tularensis is considered a potential biological weapon and is classified by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as a select-agent pathogen (29) . The three widely accepted subspecies of F. tularensis include F. tularensis subsp. tularensis (also known as type A), F. tularensis subsp. holarctica (also known as type B), and F. tularensis subsp. mediasiatica, whereas classification of the fourth subspecies, F. tularensis subsp. novicida, remains in contention (13, 14, 20) . Di1Icrcn-tiation among these subspecies is important due to their variation in virulence and for the tracking of tularemia outbreaks.
Although F. tularensis subsp. mediasiatica was reported to exhibit a moderate degree of virulence in mammals, the geographic distribution in Central Asia and limited accessibility to isolates have restricted the knowledge of this subspecies' pathogenicity ( 4). F. tularensis subsp. novicida is generally considered an opportunistic microbe, whereas F. tularensis subsp. North America and differences in virulence, with subtype A.l infection being reported to be more often fatal (18) . Therefore, the rapid detection and typing of F. tularensis are critical for epidemiological tracking, clinical disease management, and biodefense monitoring.
Numerous molecular studies have been evaluated for the detection and identification of F. tularensis from biological reservoirs such as lagomorphs and ticks. However, amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and other targets has produced misleading results due to their cross-reactivity with near neighbors and Francisella-like endosymbionts known to exist in ticks (3, 11, 17) . In general, examination of the population structure of F. tularensis at the genetic level has required more robust and time-consuming approaches, such as pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), multilocus variable-number tandem-repeat analysis, and whole-genome detection of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP). The value of these studies has been significant. For example, phylogenetic analyses of repeats and SNP content suggested that F. tularensis subsp. holarctica originated from North America and was introduced multiple times into Eurasia (15, 33 (23) . Nevertheless, distinctions among these strains could be made based on inversions and rearrangements that were predictably mediated by direct repeats and insertion sequence (IS) elements (23) . Additional computational analysis suggested that several of the contiguous regions could be used to differentiate between type A and type B strains. However, since few wild-type isolates have been sequenced, the application of this approach to characterize new foci of tularemia outbreaks was unknown. To address this challenge, a molecular assay was developed using differential insertion sequence amplification (DISA) to characterize wild-type F. tularensis isolates, and results were compared to the typing patterns obtained with PFGE using two different restriction endonucleases.
:\fATERIAL.IO) AND METHODS Bacterial strains. Eighty-eight wild-type and four reference strains of F. tuln· rensis were evaluated, as shown in Fig. 2 and 3 . The wild-type isolates were obtained from multiple sources, including public healrh and diagnostic laboratories in the United States. The identities of all F. tulnrensis isolates were confirmed according to the testing protocols utilized by Laboratory Response Network reference laboratories. TI1e reference F. tubmmsis strains included SCHU S4 (subtype AI). WY96-3418 (subtype All), the live vaccine strain (LVS) (type D), and F. tulnremis suhsp. nnvicida (Table l) . Twenty-three nonFroncisella species representing 21 different species as well as one Froncisella pltilomimgia strain were included in an exclusivity panel to assess specificity (Table 1 ) . Select-agent strains were transferred to the University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE, according to the requirements of the Select Agent Program ao; outlined in the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service/CDC form 2. guidance dm:ument for request to transfer select agents and toxins (5) . The manipulation of viable culture material was performed by authorized individuals within a biosafety level 3 laboratory certified for select-agent work by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, using laboratory biosafcty criteria as described by the National Institutes of Health and the CDC (9) . All Fronciselk1 isolates were grown on chocolate agar plates (Remcl, Lenexa, KS) and incubated at 37°C with 5% C0 2 for J days before processing.
DNA isolation. The extraction of chromosomal DNA from all bacterial species was performed by using Cl'AB (cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide) according to standard procedures (34) . For the environmental samples, ticks and insects were homogenized in cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) within containment by using a Mini Beadbeater-8 instrument (Bio Spec Products, Inc., Bartlesville, OK) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. DNA was then isolated from the arthropod and insect extracts hy using the QIAamp DNA blood minikit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Pond water and soil samples were subjected to DNA extraction, as was performed for the tick extracts hut without homogenization.
The DNA from all environmental samples was concentrated following extraction, and approximately 1 ng of DNA wac; utilized for the PCR ao;says. If an inhibitor was detected, the DNA was diluted, and 0.1 ng of DNA was used instead. Demwcentor and Amb/yo11u1w ticks were collected from canine or bovine sources as well as by flagging or dragging and were identified to species level a1.:cording to previously reported keys (16, 35) .
PFGE. Agarose-embedded chromosomal DNA for PFGE was prepared and digested with the restriction endonudeases Pmel and BamHI (Fermentas, Inc., Glen Burnie, MD) as previously described (12) . Agarose gels (1 %, wt/vol) contained Frollcisella DNA digested with Pmel or BamHI and were run for 17.5 h or I65 h, respectively, with an initial switch time of 1.8 s and a final switch time of 10.7 s. Migration profiles of the restriction fragments were normalized to ··Wild-type strain from the University of Nehrao;ka Medical Center stock collection. 
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NCfC 8325 by using Bionumerics software (Applied Maths, Inc., Austin, TX). Cluster analysis was performed by using the Dice correlation coefficient and the unweighted-pair group mathematical average (UPGMA) clustering algorithm.
PCR amplifications. TI1e continuous region 10 (CRIO) primer set consisted of the oligonucleotides 5'-GC..TGATGATIC..TAGCClTAAAGAAG-3' (CRIO C), 5' -GCCAATCCl'AC.AT11.'ATAGAACCfG-3' (CR10 S), and 5' -GCCfGGCA TAATTACfGITITAGC-3' (CRlO L). The CR16 primer set was comprised of the primers 5'-CITGTCAGAGTIGGAGTGAAGC-3' (CR16 C), 5'-CCACI' ACCfCGAATCITACACAAAG-3' (CRI6 S), and 5'-GTCAAATCACITIC CfCfCGTTC-3' (CR16 L). PCR amplifications were perfonned by using the indicated CR primers and Platinum DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) as recommended by the manufacturer. The 1.:ycling parameters were 1 cycle for 25 min at 95°C and 40 cycles for 30 s at 95°C, I min al 60"C. and 3 min at 72°C, followed by 1 1.:ycle for 5 min at 72°C. PCR products were resolved in a 0.7% (wt/vol) agarosc gel, stained with cthidium bromide, and visualized with UV light. Representative amplicons were cloned into pCR4-TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and sequenced by using M13 forward and reverse primers by the University of Nebraska Medical Center DNA Sequencing Facility.
RESULTS
PCR and chromosomal mapping of amplicons derived from control strains. Computational analysis of the different continuous regions (CRs) previously described (8) suggested that two loci, namely. CRlO and CR16. could be used to differen- tiate between F. tularensis type A and type B strains. The CR10 and CR16 primers were based on chromosomal content within these two loci that was common (C) to both SCHU S4 and LVS or specific to either SCHU S4 (S) or LVS (L). The location of the CR primers and the predicted amplicon size were initially determined by in silico analysis for all Francisel/a species and subspecies in which the genome sequence was available, including F. tularensis subsp. mediasiatica. PCR evaluations for each oligonucleotide pair in the CRlO and CR16 primer sets (C, S, and L) were then performed by using three well-characterized and sequenced strains of F. tularensis, specifically SCHU S4 (GenBank accession no. AJ749949; subtype A.l), WY96-3418 (here referred to as WY96) (GenBank accession no. CP000608; subtype A. II), and L VS ( GenBank accession no. AM233362; type B).
Preliminary PCR assessments revealed that primer pair CRlO C and CR10 S and primer pair CR16 C and CR16 S were specific for SCHU S4, generating 1.2-kb and 2.3-kb PCR products, respectively. Conversely, primer pair CR10 C and CR10 L and primer pair CR16 C and CR16 L amplified a single PCR product that differed in size for WY96 ( 1.3 kb and 1.7 kb, respectively) and LVS (2.1 kb and 0.8 kb, respectively). The amplicon sizes obtained with the CR10 and CR16 primers for these three reference strains correlated with the expected lengths based on the nucleotide sequences deposited in the GenBank database (Fig. 1) . These results confirmed the in silico predictions for all F. tularensis subspecies, except F. tularensis subsp. mediasiatica, for which no DNA was available.
The PCR products obtained for SCHU S4 with primer pair CR10 C and CR10 S and for WY96 and LVS with primer pair CRlO C and CR10 L contained the IS clement ISFtul (Fig.  1A) . However, an approximately 300-bp region of the ISFtul gene in SCHU S4 was apparently deleted, unlike the presumably intact ISFtul in WY96 and LVS. The absence of deoD in the SCHU S4 CRIO-derived amplicon, the truncated ISFtul gene, and the nucleotide differences in primers CR10 S and CR10 L indicated that a unique SCHU S4 chromosomal region was amplified compared to the PCR products obtained with WY96 and LVS. Furthermore, an additional IS element, specifically, ISFtu2, was present in the amplicon derived from LVS with CRlO C and CRlO L but absent in the related WY96 PCR product. These findings verity that this chromosomal region differs between subtype A.II and type B strains even when the same CR10 primers are utilized (Fig. 1A) .
For the amplicons derived from primer pairs CR16 C and CR16 S as well as CR16 C and CR16 L, ISFtul was present in SCHU S4 and WY96, respectively, but absent in L VS (Fig.  18 ). The smaller PCR product obtained for LVS with primers CR16 C and CR16 L reflects the absence of this IS element. When the CR16-derived chromosomal regions in SCHU S4
and WY96 were compared, ISFtul and the adjacent fnuDI gene were inverted, with an apparent duplication of fnuD/ in the latter strain. Since LVS is an attenuated strain, the chromosomal contents of the amplilicd CRlO and CR16 regions were examined in all available F. tularensis subsp. holarctica genomes. These assessments indicated that the targeted regions shared considerable nucleotide sequence identity in type B isolates. Collectively, the chromosomal mapping of the CRlO and CR16 primers in the three control strains concurs with the amplicon lengths obtained and confirms that the am- Table 2 . The CR-derived amplification products differentiated the F. tularensis strains into types and subtypes that corroborated the results of genotyping by PFGE.
The majority of subtype A.l isolates analyzed with primers CRIO C and CRIO S generated PCR products that were 1.2 kb in size (43 strains). An amplicon of this length was also observed for the subtype A.l prototype strain, SCHU S4. The remainder of the subtype A.I isolates {14 strains) produced a 1.5-kb amplicon, indicating that this locus differed by approximately 300 bp from the other subtype A.l strains ( Table 2) . Primer pair CRlO C and CR10 L produced a 1.3-kb amplicon for all of the subtype A.II isolates and a 2.1-kb amplicon for all of the type B strains (Table 2 ). For F. tularensis subsp. novicida, a 0.4-kb PCR product was produced with primers CRlO C and CRlO L, and no amplicon was observed with primer pair CRIO C and CRlO S.
The utilization of primers CR16 C and CR16 S produced either a 2.3-kb (54 strains) or a 2.0-kb (3 strains) amplicon for the F. tularensis subtype A.I isolates, with the larger PCR product being amplified from the SCHU S4 genome (Table 2) . For the subtype A.II strains, primers CR16 C and CR16 L produced either a 1.7-kb or a 1.4-kb PCR product, with the generation of the larger 1. 7-kb amplicon from WY96 (Table 2). All type B isolates produced a 0.8-kb amplicon with primers CR 16 C and CR 16 L ( Overall, these results demonstrated that the same PC R product profile was generated with a ll fou r CR primer pairs fo r both the reference and wi ld-type strains of the same subtype and/or type. To reduce the number of PCR sa mples and furthe r test the capabil ity of the DISA assay, the CR I 0 and CR16 primer pairs were reduced to only two sets of primers, with each set containing th e three associated primers (CRlO C, CRlO S, and CRlO L as well as CR1 6 C, CRI 6 S, and CR16 L). These tests produced the same PCR product profiles as those of the four primer pairs but with half as many reactions.
Amplification specificity and sensitivity of CR primers. The CR primer specificity for F. tularensis was evaluated by using an exclusivity panel (n = 24) ( Table 1 ) that included chromosomal DNA from the near neighbors F. philomiragia and Wolbachia persica. Neither the CRlO nor CR16 primer pairs resulted in any prominent PCR products for these bacterial samples, with the exception of w: persica, in which a 250-bp amplicon was generated by use of primers CRlO C and CRlO L.
The applicability of PCR amplification with the CR primers in environmental studies to detect the presence of F. tularensis was examined by using arthropods, pond water, and soil. Fiftyfour ticks, including Demzacentor andersoni, Dennacentor vatiabilis, and Amblyomma american urn, species known to nology, Inc., Salt Lake City, UT) that detect F. tularensis were also positive using DNA extracts from these two ticks. However, the commercial assays could not type the F. tularensis isolates. No viable F. tularensis was recovered from these two tick specimens by culturing on chocolate agar plates, and no other environmental samples were positive with either the commercial or CR primer pairs. Together, these data demonstrated that the CR primers were specific for F. tularensis and capable of detection and subspecies or subtype identification for both the clinical and environmental isolates examined.
As a control to verify the presence of Francisella-like endosymbionts in the ticks, PCR amplifications were performed by using primers known to amplify target genes in Francisella-like bacteria (3, 11, 24, 30 tularensis subspecies were utilized in these assessments. Ticks that produced PCR products with the primers designed to amplify Francisel/a-Iike bacteria were further evaluated with the commercial F. tularen.sis-specific assays as well as with the DISA assay. If no amplicons were produced with the F. tularensis-specific assays but PCR products were produced with the primers for Francisella-like bacteria, the respective amplicons were sequenced. The subsequent nucleotide sequences were compared to those deposited in the databases, confirming the presence of Francisella-like endosymbionts and the absence of F. tularen.sis or F. philomiragia in the associated ticks. These Sequence analysis of amplicons. Representative PCR products obtained with the CR primers for each size group were cloned and sequenced to determine content. The DNA sequences of the PCR products generated with the CR10 and CR16 primers for these strains were in agreement with the expected lengths (Table 2 ) and mapped loci (Fig. 1 ) . The size difference observed for the 1.2-kb and 1.5-kb amplicons in the F. tularensis subtype A.l clade obtained with primers CR10 C and CRlO S was due to a 312-bp deletion in the smaller PCR product (Table 3) .
With primer pair CR16 C and CR16 S, either a 2.3-kb or a 2.0-kb amplicon was generated for the subtype A.l strains, while primers CR16 C and CR16 L resulted in either a 1.7-kb or a 1.4-kb PCR product for the subtype A.II isolates. In both cases, the smaller amplification product was again due to a 312-bp deletion (Table 4 ). The 312-bp deleted region in the smaller CR10-and CR16-derived amplicons correlated with the middle region of the ISFtul transposase gene. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were also noted for some of the CR-derived PCR products, as indicated in Tables 3 and 4 and type B strains (27, 28) . Genetically monomorphic pathogens may have recently passed through a population bottleneck, reducing or abolishing genetic diversity {1). Despite the considerable conservation of overall genomic content among F. tularensis subspecies, the organizations of discrete genetic elements differ (8) . The observed translocations and rearrangements appear to be mediated by the movement of IS elements, most notably by the highly abundant ISFtul gene (27 holarctica emerged after F. tularensis subsp. tularensis and, therefore, is more clonal. In addition, the wider geographic dispersion of F. tularensis subsp. lwlarctica supports the correlation between this pathogen either having a higher capacity to survive in different environmental niches than F. tularensis subsp. tularensis or causing less morbidity in the associated host. The availability of a rapid PCR-based method for examining additional wild-type isolates may provide new insights into the mechanism for the observed geographic associations between these two subspecies.
Despite the subtype A.l and A.II strains having similar numbers of IS elements (6, 20) , there is considerable overall variation in chromosome architectures (18, 23) . The current study revealed that a 312-bp insertion or deletion derived from ISFtul was responsible for the size heterogeneity within the CR-derived amplicons in the subtype A.l and A. II strains but that discrimination between these two clades was still apparent. In Mycobacterium, Salmonella, and other pathogens the locations of IS elements have been sufficiently stable for use as markers in restriction fragment length polymorphism studies and typing for epidemiological purposes (21 ) . In Francisel/a, the spatial location of IS elements and their involvement in the plasticity of the genome can also be exploited. Our future studies will determine whether the DISA method will provide a means to detect and monitor the emergence of new substrains of this highly infectious pathogen.
Type A.l, A.II, and B strains of F. tularensis are present in North America, with hard ticks being considered the major biological vector of tularemia in this region (26) . Since F.
tularensis survival is sustained throughout the tick's life cycle from larva to nymph to adult, and since tick morphogenesis requires a blood meal, pathogen transmission to a new host may occur at each stage. Therefore, a single infected tick may be responsible for establishing a new or recurring focus of disease in the environment. The multidirectional nature of zoonosis, the presence of Francisella-like endosymbionts in ticks, and the broad host range of F. tularemis have complicated epidemiological investigations into diseases caused by this pathogen. A field-deployable assay would be useful for the characterization of infection outbreaks and the identification of their point source or location. The PCR-based DISA method targeting IS elements provides a reliable approach for the rapid evaluation of ticks, animals, and humans potentially infected with F. tularensis. Furthermore, an accurate surveillance of F. tularensis vectors and reservoirs will provide a better understanding of this pathogen's biology.
Molecular-based assays for the detection of infectious diseases have continued to evolve in order to address the problem of false-positive results due to the cross-hybridization of primers with unrelated sequences with unexpected homology. Some of the most effective changes have been the incorporation of multiple targets into the assay, with the criterion for positivity being the amplification of more than one target. Although several real-time PCR assays have been developed to differentiate isolates of F. tularensis that arc of types A and B (19) or types A.l and A.II (22) , a more comprehensive method was needed to simultaneously and accurately genotype this species. The DISA assay offers this capability and requires only two sets of primers, unlike typing by PCR-based multilocus variable-number tandem repeat analysis. Furthermore, the DISA method takes advantage of the presence of multiple inherent targets within Francisella, and this approach will be used for the future development of a real-time molecular assay.
